Enantioseparations in non-aqueous capillary electrochromatography using polysaccharide type chiral stationary phases.
Enantioseparations of chiral compounds with different structures were studied in non-aqueous capillary electrochromatography (NAQ CEC). Three different polysaccharide derivatives, cellulose tris(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) (Chiralcel OD), amylose tris(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) (Chiralpak AD) and cellulose tris(4-methylbenzoate) (Chiralcel OJ) were used as chiral stationary phases (CSPs). Methanolic or ethanolic ammonium acetate solutions served as a mobile phase. The effect of the type of the CSP, the loading of the chiral selector on wide-pore aminopropyl derivatized silica gel and operational parameters such as apparent pH, applied voltage, etc. on the EOF and chromatographic characteristics (alpha, N, Rs) were studied. NAQ CEC represents a valuable alternative and an extension to chiral separations by HPLC with common-size columns as well as to capillary LC and CEC in aqueous buffers.